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OFFICIAL DIUKCTOBY.

City Officers.

Mayor N. B. Thiatlewood.
Treasurer Edward Demoiila,
Clerk Dcunla. J, Koley.
CounselorWin. B. Ollbert.
UarNhal J. II. Koblusou.
Attorney William Uendrlcki.

HOAUD Or AMJIIIMIN.

First Ward M. J Howley. I'eter Saup.
Second Ward David T. Llnegar, Jesse Illuklu
Third Ward-Eg- bert Smith. H. K, HUko.
fourth Ward Charloa 0. 1'atiur, Adolpli 8wo- -

bKlfta Ward-- T. W. llalllday. Kmoiit B. I'ottlt.

TI1K MAILS.

p ENKRAL DELIVERY open cau . m.; cloaca

J 0:30 p.m.; Sunday: 8 tod a. m.
Money Order Department open at 8 a. m. ; cloaca

at 5 p. ui.
Through Express Mall via Illluoll Central 3:40

p. ui.
Mississippi Central Railroads close at 9 p. m.
Cairo and Poplar Blnff Through and Way Mall

clouts at 1 p. m.
Way Mall via Illlnota Central. Cairo and a

and Mlss.sslppl Central JlallroadB clote at
':4!i p. m.

Way Mil! fur Narrow Oaago Railroad cloaca at
8:80 1. m.

Cairo and Evansvllle River Jtoute closet at 2:30
p. in. datir (except Friday).

FIIYS1CIANH.

GEORGE H. LEACH, M. I),

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-
ment of surgical diseases, and disease of women
and children.

Ofllce; No. t' Eighth street, near Coaunerclul
avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office ltji Commercial avsnue. Residence corner
r'uiirt eulh hi. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

JJK. E. W. W1I1TLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orsici Ni. Commercial Avenue, Wetweeu

Eigtilii and Mulb Htreeu

JjK. W. C. JOCELVN,

D E NT 1ST.
OKKIOK-Elg- htli Street, near Commercial Avenue.

INSURANCE.
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MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
UKALEHS IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Hikrhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY STOHE.

NEW YORK STORE,

W1IOELSALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATI Eli CO..
Cor. Nineteenth atreot) Piniin Til

Commercial Avenue villi (J, ill.

GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE BOSTON STORE

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

Fruits, Queens, Glass Wood
and Willowwarc

1500TS and SHOES

The Best lirand of Flour

alwayt on baud .

TOUACCOS,ClQAHS,Etc

K, B. -- Country l'rodnce taWon. All Orderi
proini'i' n"i

Cor. WathlDRlonAM. andTenthfit.

ILLINOIS.

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

10 BROADWAY 1ST 111 "VV YOIilC

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business lias been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa (JUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the tierni-ciou- s

influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon
tested or past due claim.

has paid since its onnm
18110, 851,882,730, and

that date con

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TOXTISE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insu'race to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-- 1

ilities than any of the leading

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

TheSoeiety takes pleasure in referring: to the followiiiff well known business
men insured in the society, composing: an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THUS. W. HALM DAY, Caohlur City Natlouil
bank.

KRANK L. CiAMunEK, Cairo City mllla.

J. M I'mM.irs.rrej.lduntllullldny A rbilllps
Vnurnnat company.

PAULO. SCHCH. WuoluKale aud retail dniR-(jla- t.

WILLIAM STItATTON, of Btratton A Bird
whok'Hiuo trrocorn.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of 0. D. Wtlllnm.on.
& Co., Boat Korea and Communion mercuaula

FRANK HOWE, of CM. Howo & Ilroa.,
liroducu.

ERNEST H. PETTIT, (irocerlua. quuenawaro
aud Dotluiia.

without a

Commissioner

companies.

SIMPSON n. TAKER, of Tabcr Bro., mann
fucturliig jewelers.

WILLIAM D. LIITET, Afalstant pontmuntor.

W. E. GOIILSON, Dry goocU, fancy gooda and
notiona.

TIKIS S. TAKR, General merchandine and
lumber.

JACOn Bl'RGER.of Burger Broa. dry Rnoda
and clotlilntr.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sproat'a Refrig-
erator cars,"

GEO. R.:LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

HERBERT MACKIE, of A. Mackio A Co.'a
Cairo mill.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, A.gent.
toner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illnois.

- W.N.CEAJNE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, ,108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

NBVYADVEIITISKMENTS

(TiitiGnTa
Something: of Interest to every Man,

oinaii ana tmm.
Ih your Blood Ininure and loaded with the 1'oUon

of hcrofulur
Ih your Life HtreiiL'th onlnir out throuL'k uu In- -

curablo Ulcer or Sore r

IsvourSklneovi.ri.il ullli Itehinir. Sidlv and
Scrofulona JJumorar

Is yjur Comnlexlon dlxfiLMired with I.'uhIl'Ii tl V

Eruption or Bleinlclies?
Ih your Hair thin, lifeless and rnuldly fulllnu'

out, aud the Scalp covered wllli Scales r

Is the Kkln on vour Hands Roiil'Ii. Red. Cracked
or Blooding

Is your Child irrowliiL' uti with Scrofuli. us Hu
mors burtiug from every pore J

Is Baby aflllcted with Scald bead or any Sciiln or
Skin Humor?

It so, then no human airencv can so mieedlly,
permanently ami economically cleanse the Blood,
clear the, Complexion and hkln. restore the
Hair and cum every species of Itching. Scaiv ami
Scrofulous Humors of the Skin, Scalp and Blood,
as the Ct'Tici ha Kkmkdiks, consisting of

1. C'ntlcura. the ereat Skin Cure, a Medicinal
Jelly, arrests diseune. allays Inllnmation, Itching
ami irritation, lieuls ( leers and hore, eats awny
l)ead Skin and Klesh and restores the Iliilr when
destroyed by Mcally Humors and Blood 1'olsoiis.
rrlce ridceiits. Large iioxes 51

, t'lithura Medicinal Toilet Siml). an exouiflie
Toilet. Bath and Nursery .Sanative, frngruni with
delicious tlou cr odors anil liealinglialsanis. softens,
lieals. refrenhea anil lieitnlilles the 1 omplevioii
and Skin. Price cent-- , Prepared for shining l.'i

CetilS.

3, Cuticnra lt'".idvent. the new Blood I'lirltler.
cleanses the Illood through the Liver. Knlnevs.
Bowels uiid Skin, and eradicates every trace of
.VrolNlniis Hiimiirs or Hereditary Blood I'oisotis.
Price $1.1x1.

Tke Cntleura and Cuticnra Soim externally and
the Cntlmra Resolvent liiternallv will positively
cure every species of Humor, from a common
riinple lo .v rolum.

lnouire uboiil them at your drugi'lst's. Illuht
here In tlii town you may lind eyideuce of their
wonderful cures.

Send Stampfor 'illustrated trentlseon the Skin,"
containing Hie most remarkable testimonials ever
recorded 111 the annals of medical piuctice.

( Uticura Remedies re prepared by

WEEKS & POTTER, Chemists and Druggists.
'MM t., Boston. Mass.

yCuticura Remedies mailed free to any ad
dress on receipt of price.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CUKE

For CATARRH.

Rapid, Radical, Permanent.
Complete treatment

for Sl.00.

Clear bead and voice, easy breathing, sweet
ireath. perfect smell, taste and hearing, in
oueli. no choking, no distress. These uapp:
ondiiions uru hroui:ht about in the severest'
ases of ( atiirrh by lhal most agreeable, ceo
Mimical, epei-dy-

, sale and iiever fuiling specillc
A! Polio's Kaoh ai. CriiK. Complete and in
nlible ireiitinent. consisting of one bottle or
Kaiih ai. Ci iik, one box of Cataiiiiiiai, Solvent
mil one Imi'Iiovkii Iniiai.eii. all wrapped in oil'
mckage. wltliTreaiise ami Directions, aud sob:
y all driicgisls lor t ml.
sk for bANroim's Raimi al Ci iik,

(ieiiorul Aarputs WEEKS & I'OTTER.
ItOSTOS', MASS.

A B It aW UNFERM KNTEI) MALT,
AAJEm B Hops. Callsnva and Iron, N

ilfi irU I nieiiiclue like it for Die
Blood, Hriiins, Ne:ves mid

&&M.i'mJ Lungs. New life tjr func-i-

r--i I 011s weakened bv disease,
U laajiatf debllltv and dissipation.
J ITTtKv Positive cure for Liver. Kid--

I tl neyand Urin iry dilllcultles.
Comfiirt and strength for Delicate Kemal. a and
Nursing Mothers Purest and best me Heine
culled Bitters '' Sold evervwhere. MALT BIT-
TERS COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

BANh.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. IIALLIDAY, President.
H. L. IIALLIDAY,
THUS. ft'. IIALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
i. BTAATS TA VLOIl, W. P. HAI.MDAT,
8IENKT L. I1AI.I.IIIAT, R. II. C1!NN1MIIIA,

. D. WUJJAMSON, STEI'UICN BIKI),
II. n. CANDBB.

ExchaiisTe. Coin anil United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depnsltsreceived and a general kinking business
conducted.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODEIUCK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

IRON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
1 STEAM FOIIGE.

Vulcan Ikon Works
n OHIO LEVEK. CAIRO. ILLS.

John T. Rennie,
established hts works at the above menHAVING placn In better prepared than evor foi

mantifactnring Slenm Engines and Mill Machinery,
Having Steam Hammer and amplo Tools, the

manufacture of all kind of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Forging made a fpeclnlty.

Kspeclal attention given to repairs of Bit tlnei and
Machinery.

Brass Castings of all klnda made to ordoi
Pipe Y ttlns (u all its branchea.

How Murk Twain was Swindled.
Mr. ltcdimtli tells tlto following sto-

ry of Murk Twain ;

I think it was Mark's second year of
let: tu rill"; in tho East. Ho tokl me one
day that ho was going to get married,
anil ho wanted nie to go with him to
buy what you would havo called a
"i roiiMsoau" if you had been a woman.
Ilo bought enough (or a century or
two ; bo comes from a long-live- d race,
ami ho had an cyo to tho future, i lo
was not worth more than i82U,(M)0 or
f 25,000 at tho timo, I guess. Ho has
niado since over $100,000 by his book
and lectures and interests in insurance
companies at Hartford, where he lives.
He went and got married at Elmira,
whero his father-in-la- w lived. Tho
latter was ft millionaire, 0110 of tho
coal-mini- lords. Mark had asked
his friends in tho editorial oflico to se-lo-

first-cla- ss suite of rooms in a
fashionablo boauding-hous- o, uud to
have a carriage ready to take his brido
and himself there when they came to
I$uHalo. Ho knew they would do ft,
and gavo himself no more anxiety
about it. When ho reached liull'alo
he found tho boys, sure enough, at tho
depot with the finest carriage and
span of horses bo had ever seen in that
city. They drove hint up to a hand-
some house in an aristocratic street,
and us tho door was opened, there
were tho parents of the brido to wel-

come him home. As tho story was
told mo I didn't get it from Mark
the bride's folks had come up, without
his knowledge, by a special train.
Mark went from room to room, and
found every room furnished exquisite-
ly some in blue and some in yellow
silks the furniture and upholstery of
the most luxurious and expensive
styles. Then he was informed "ollic-iall- y"

that he had been driven up by
his own coachman in his own carriago
to his own house. They say tears
came to Mark's eyes, ul though his
wonderful bright eyes the keenest
and clearest and most" penetrating eyes
1 ever saw in any man's head aren't
given to weeping asa regular business,
lie could not find words to "express
his sentiments,'' so he only "rose to
explain." "Well, this is a "first-clas- s

swindle!" be stammered.

Ilonsilatc Is a new material which is
attracting considerable attention. It
can bo made into umbrella handles,
canes, checkers and dominoes, clock-ca?- es

and other things which hereto-
fore have been manufactured from
ivory, bard rubber and similar sub-

stances. It is said to be banter than
celluloid, and, as in tho case of the lat-

ter material, if coloring matter be
properly mixed with it, can be made
to imitate malachite, expensive mar-
bles, etc. It can be readily molded in
dies, and be formed into slabs or bars.
It may be turned, polished, or sawed
into any shape desired.

Twenty years ago, when Sardoti
was very poor, be promised, in return
for a small advance of cash, to write a
comedy lor the Palais Itoyal Theater.
He postponed and postponed. Threat-
ened now with an action, ho has com-

plied, which explains why that petty
theater will bring out a masterpiece.
Poor Dumas perc was not liko Sardou ;

what he promised was punctually per-
formed. Dumas came to Paris with
40 francs in his pocket.. IIo earned
and squandered 10,000,000 francs.
When going to bed to dio ho found a

ce piece in his pocket. "Look,"
said he, showing it to his son proudly
"what 1 possess on quitting tho
world, and peoplo accuse nic of ex-

travagance." When Dumas ills invit-
ed 15a rem Taylor to attend his father's
funeral in the country, he assured tho
liarou, "You can catch a return train
in time for dinner."

Kkai.ly St. Jacobs Oil is a wonderful
remedy, writes Mr. Win. Reinhurt, Elmore,
Wis., for I could mention dozens of casts
where it has proved its magical influence.
One case in particular Twill statu: I
know a man who sulfercd with Rheuma
tism for the last twenty-fou- r years, and of
late ho could hardly move around. Alter
using a few bottles of St. Jacobs Oil he
was entirely cured.

A Reliable nnil Honorable Concern.

Persons who dusire to purchase Pianos
and Organs are naturally anxious to kno
what linns are honorable, and responsible.
Among this class we can cordially recom-
mend the Mendelssohn Piano Co., of New
York, whose adveitiseun lit appears iilsn-wliei-

We select from their catalogue some ex-

tracts from letters received from their cus-

tomers, in proof of our assertion.
Accept my thanks tor the honorable

dealini; I have received tit your liaiwis.

John F.uuuask, Cochituatc, Mass.
I shall Ioum' no opportunity to recom-

mend your instruments and your manner of
dealing. Sam'i. Ccsiiman.

Deadwood, Duk.
I cannot express my appreciation of your

kindness in sending me so fine an instru-

ment. Allow mo to thank you for your
honorable maimer of dealing.

John H. Cum mi no,

Pres. Female col lege, (t'reeusboro Ala.
I ennnot express my thanks to you for

sending me so Hue an instrument.
Mrs. John W. May, Manchester, In.

I feel under obligation to you for your
punctual dealing. JudokM. Haht,

Uoqucchitto, Miss.
I can recommend you and your instru-

ments. TllKIXMtK UkHULINO,
Fon-du-La- Wis.

I am much obliged for your integrity in
sending mo such an excellent and sweet-tone- d

instrument.
MltS. RlCHAIlU WOODKUSON,'

Clinton, Mo.
In my estimation I havo as good an

instrument, if not a better ono, than was
ever sent to this city. Wm, T. Uleike,

Galveston, Texas.
Accept my thanks for the gentlemanly

doaling I have receivod at your hands.
J. A. Swknson, St. Paul, Minn.

Hundreds of others of similar tenor enn
bo seen in tho testimonials of the Mendels-
sohn PiuuoCo. Bend stamp for catalogue

Tttrteil Lovers,
They were very fond of each othor,

ami had been engaged, but they quar-
reled, and were too proud to make it
up.

1 lo called a few days ago at her fa-

ther's houso to see the old gentleman
on business, of course. She was at

the door.
Said ho : "A, Miss Rlank, I bolieve ;

is your lather luV"
"No, sir," she replied, "pa Is not In

at present. Did you wish to seo lain
personally?"

"Y'es," was the bluff response, feel-

ing that sho was yielding, "on very
particular business," and ho turned
proudly to go away.

"I beg your pardon," sho called af-
ter him, as he struck tho lower step ;
"who shall I say called?"

He never smiled again. Providence
Journul.

Not a Musical Critic.
A young lady, moving in tho most

exalted social circles of Galveston, af-
ter much toil and practice at tho pi-

ano, learned to play with considera-
ble dexterity a piece entitled "Picnic
Polka." It is something after the
style of the celebrated "Rattle of
Prague." Tho listener can readily
distinguish the roar of the artillery,
the rattle of the musketry, tho shout
ot the soldiers and the groans of tho
dying. In tho "Picnic Polka" thu
noise of tho winding among tho trees,
the joyous carols of the birds are re-

produced, the finale being a thunder-showe- r,

which disturbs tho sylvan
revelers. It happens that a country
cousin is in town just now, and tho
young lady thought sho would play
the piece lo him ami hear his com-

ment. He is a plain, simple-minde- d

youth, and although not very bright
is very appreciative. She told him
what the piece was, and then proceed-
ed to give Dim the "Picnic Polka."
The first notes are rather slow and
hesitating, the idea sought to be con-

veyed being the solemn solitude ot
the forest, through which the gentlo
zephyr (not heifer) sighs. After she
got through with tho preface she ask-

ed him if ho did not imagine himself
in a lodge in some vast wilderness.
He replied that he thought all that
slowness meant the delay In getting oil'.
Said he : "There is always some nam-
ed cu-- s who oversleeps himself and
keeps everybody else waitiu'."

Sue did not euro to discuss the point
with the ignorant beast, so, to conceal
her emotion, she once more let
herself out on tho piano. The woods
were tilled with music. Tim mocking-

-bird whistled us if his throat
w ould split, tho cuckoo filled thu syl-

van bowers with his repeated cry,
while ever and anon thu mournful
coo'iii; of the dove interrupted the
matin song of the lark.

"There, now, 1 "iiess you know
what that sounds like," she said.

"You mean that 'tootle, tootle, too-

tle, chug, chug, chug?' Y'ou just bet
I understand mat. Many is tne time
at a picnic I've heard it from the
mouth of a demijohn or the bungholo
of a beer keg."

Her lirst impulse was to hurl tho
piaiio stool at him, but it passed oil,
and once more sho went at the piano
us if it were the young man's head,
ami insured for double the value.
The thunder growled, the lightning
Hashed (from her eyes) and tne lirst
heavy drops are heard upon tho leaves.
She banged and mangled the keys at a
fearful rate ; peal alter peal of deafen-
ing thunder perturbed the atmosphere
and in still louder rever-
berations, uiit.il it wound up in ono
appalling clap as a great finale. Then,
turning to the awe-struc- k youth, shu
said: "I suppose you have heard
something like that before."

"Yes, that's what the fellow with
the linen pants said when hesatdowu
on the custard pie."

Tho audience found himself alone,
but ho picked up his hat and saunter-
ed out into the street, densely uucoii-sclo- us

that he hail said anything out
of the way. Galvtxtoii Sewn,

The weight of the bell of Moscow,
the biggest, bell ever made, is estimat-
ed to lie 355,772 pounds, its height is
10 feet, and it measures around the
rim lit feet. It has never been hung,
but in a broken condition lies on tho
ground at Moscow. Empress Anno of
Russia had It cast in Hi5:i.

The capacity of tho pig-iro- n furnac-
es in Ibis country is about 0,500,000
tons, and the present production at tho
annual rate ol 4,000,000 tons. It is

I lint :t,5uo,(liiO or 3,750,000 tons
will be used during tho current year.
Tho consumption in 1870 amounted to
about :i,ooo,000 tons.

In Louisiana and southern Missis-
sippi an industry giving employment
to thou-aui- of whites and blacks is
tho gathering of beautiful moss that
thickly hangs in festoons from the
trees. The moss is almost as lino us
horsehair when cured and brings a
high price.

Americans probably consume in ono
form and another, including great
quantities of candy, more molasses and
sugar than any other nation, It having
been estimated that every man, woman
and child of our population eats forty
pounds annually. The demand has
increased 50 per cent within twelve
years.

A ( iennan newspaper claims to havo
discovered that Goctho was descended
from a Bavarian family bearing tho
name of Gotzc, and living in 1441) at
Heusticu. That branch ot the family
which migrated to Thuringia after-
ward boro the nainoof Gothus,(iothc8
and Gothe, which last, by tho restora-
tion of tho original vmlanf, becunio
Goethe. When Goethe was at tho
University of Loipsic the students
were clttssitled ollleiully as "Saxons,
Poles, Bohemians and Bavarians," and
Goethe's iiamo was inscribed among
tho latter.


